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Chebit for 
Nixon 
to Illinois 

RESPONSE 

e President's speech 
was the first in some months 
that was not before a ehre-
fully screened audience4nd 
the reception must have 
heartened 'him. As his mo-
torcade passed through the  

streets an d surrounding 
countryside the -crowds were 
large and friendly. 

Titre were only a handful 
of .h stile placards: one said 
"Resign with Honor" and 
ano, er said "Watergate — 
Nixon's the One."  

B kthe overWliekning n. 
jori - were friendly. (»to 

square r ti etlk4r  anti 
large '. stit 4i ittzi  the' tOW11 

Nixon Are Grgat.ipite of 
Watergate:" 

FREEZE 

Referring to his importition 
this week of a price freeze, 
Mr. Nixon said that the pur-
pose was to put a brake on 
rising prices in a way "not 
to throw our whole economy 
in a disastrous skid which 
will drive it off the high-
way.." 

Phase Four, - which 1,S to 
follow the 60-day fr 
"will be designed to g a s 
out of a controlled eco 	y, 
not pull us further into one," 
Mr. Nixon said. 

"We must not destroy the 
freedom and flexibility that 
are the key to our prosperi-
ty," he added. "We must not 
control the boom in a way 
that w4-lead to a bust.'". 

CONGRESS 
Mr. Nixon also offered an 

olive branch to a hostile 
Congress, saying the execu-
tiVe and legislative arms of 
government must develOp a 
spirit of give-and-take to re-

e that neither 'side "can 
his way all the time." 
ow more than ever we 

need to foster between the 

executimantif.the Congress 
a spi " rof responsible part-
nership (that) must rest on 
the foundation of mutual re-
spect Wween the executive 
and ,t c' 	t h e 
President said. 

"We haVe fought hard'for 
our positions," Mr. Nixon 
continued. 'We will continue 
to fight for them. In fact we 
have a duty to fight -vigor-
ouslrfor those things we;be- 
lieve in. 	 nt 

" 4's our constitutionalre-
sports' ibility. But as we13at- 
tle fte our views, let 	re- 
member that we can ac a m- 
modate our positions 	ut 
abandoning our principl " 

PARTNERSHIP 
Mi. Nixon said if a posi-

tion -  of responsible partner-
ship is reached "then we 
willi not regard our sy 
of checks and balance 	a 
sounce of frustration, but as 
an Opportunity for consulta-
tion," 

cOngress and thePilsi-
deLt have been at odds da a 
v 	ty of issues, including 
the impoundment of funds, 
Senite confirmation of pres-
idential aides and the air 
war over Cambodia. 

TEXT 

mu 
Bre 

W h i e declaring 	he 
would not make "any sy 
predictions" about the meet-
ing with Brezhnev, the Pres-
ident said he is confident 
"the super-powers will make 
progress toward limiting the 
deadly burden of nuclear 
arms." 

KISSINGER 
After his speech, Mr. Nix-

on flew to Key Biscayne, 
Fla., for the weekend. Na-
tional security adviser Hen-
ry A. Kissinger met him 
there' to work with him to-
day in preparations for next 
week's summit talks. 

is, scheduled to 
a. early:tomor-

row be ore the President to 
confer with Brezhnev at 
Camp David, Md. That con-
ference will be late tomor-
row, id advance of the offi-
cial White House welcome 
for the Soviet leader Mon-
day morning. 

The President brought a 
number of Illinois congress-
men here with him for:the 
unveiling of the DirkSen li-
brary cornerstone. 

In addition, the President 
was accompanied by Senate 
majority leader Mike Mans-
field (Dem Mont.), Senate 
minority leader Hugh Scott 
(Rep - Pa.), Senators James 
0: Eastland (Dem - Miss.), 
Adlai E. Stevenson (Dem-
l) and Charles H. Percy 

p - Ill.). 

PERCY 

Percy told reporters after 
the trip that he and Mr. Nix- 
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President Nixon re-
tutted to middle America 
y erday to hônor the 
la Senator Everett Mc-
Kinley Dirksen and to as-
sert his f aith that the 
American system is work-.ng'. 

Cheered by'friendly crowds 
in this Republican strong-
hold, Mr. Nixon said in an 
apparent reference to Wat-
ergate that while manyPeo-
ple'are cynical about poli-
tics,. "it would be a tragedy 
if we allowed the mistakes 
of eqew to obscure thevir-
tukof most." 

"Whe system is woring, 
and we can be proud of that 
system," the President' told 
a crowd packed into': the 
town square. 

"i'Verett Dirksen would 
tell the cynics Jot the day not 
to shun the system — but to 
share in it, to enter thepolit- 1 

 arena and to fight for 
their ideals," the President 
said. 

The President and Mrs. 
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Fro ,age 1 
Nixce:11M eere toveilthe 
cornerstone of th Eyerett 
Mc r,y Dirksen Congres-
siona Leadership Research 
Center.. 

s. Dirksen introduced 
the President. Senator and 
Mrsi.- Howard H. Baker Jr. 
hadfaccompanied the Nixons 
here-  on the presidential air-
craft. Mrs. Baker is- the 
Dirkssens' only daughter. 

In this brief remarks. Bak-*. er, a,  Tennessee Republican 
and ,Vice chairman of the 
special Senate Watergate in-
vestigating committe e, 
made no reference to Water-
gag. 

., 
I ead of speaking off the 

cuff as he frequently'does 
on ch occasions, Mr. Nix-
on ad from a prepared 
text . changing it occasion-
ally as he went alon -' alon 

At the end, he al,' oned 
the text to speak e , , Ora-,  
neously about tii‘ impor-
tance he attaches to-the visit 
next week of Soviet Cora- 

.Leonid I. 
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SEN. HOWARD BAKER, HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW, MRS. EVERETT DIRKSEN, AND MR. NIXON All three were at the dedication of the Dirk sen Congressional Leadership Research Center 

on settled their differences 
v aqe19.on,Percy in- 
o ced' 	the Senate re- 

cently calb g for the ap 
°ointment  

to nis Cabinet that Percy 
was motivated by presiden-
tial ambition but would nev-
er get the party's nomina-
tion while Mr. Nixon had 
anything to say about it. 

"It's all been cleared up 
now, Percy said after talk-
ing with the PrAident on the 
aircraft. The 	ent fully 
understands wha ercy was 
frying to do, the senator' 

fir ecittor. • 
time, the President 	 said. y quOted as saying 


